Peppermint Dreams
Our WINTER 2018 newsletter.
Read about what’s happening at The Ridge!

and

A Newsletter for
the Families and Supporters
of Our Ridgers.

Ridge Realities!

We Exceeded Our Match!
Through donations received towards the $100,000 Match Campaign, we exceeded the
match and raised $195,913, which was then matched by the generous donor, raising it
to a total of $295,913!
A very big thank you to all who helped us meet this awesome goal–it will help Greg K. and
all Ridgers be happy, healthy and safe! Proceeds will assist critical and time-sensitive
needs such as Disaster Preparation. The blueprint below represents the
layout of the new Activity Center, which will be twice the size of Angel Hall.
It promises to be a versatile location for arts and crafts, music lessons, birthday
and dance parties, yoga classes, and community meetings, to name just a few.

Activities usually taking place in Angel Hall will soon be
relocated to the convenient, new Activity Center.

The Activity Center will be 40’ x 96’,
3,840 sq. ft. and located at the rear
of Peppermint Ridge, adjacent to
the maintenance shop.

Activities...So many ways to have fun and stay active!

A Message
from the Executive Director
HELLO FRIENDS!
It is a new year, and I look forward to
all the wonderful things we are going
to accomplish and the dreams we can
help realize in 2018!
We are always seeking to provide
better service, to ensure that we keep the
Ridgers in the forefront of everything we

The residents of Peppermint Ridge enjoyed many fun activities, parties, and outings
during the holiday season in addition to their weekly activities. We are thankful for our
volunteers and family members who helped make the Thanksgiving Feast extra special for
the 68 people who celebrated at The Ridge. This event could not have run as smoothly without the help of Jacquetta Carter and the entire Carter family, who, for the past 10 years, have
worked with The Ridge to coordinate volunteers and bring holiday cheer to our Ridgers,
family members, and friends.
The Christmas gift exchange was a hit with a live performance from the Snow,
Langlois, Peak, and Willardson families, and an opportunity to take photos with Santa David.
Last but not least, the Ridgers celebrated the new year with the annual New Year’s Eve Party.
The Adaptive & Educational Recreation Program for January - March 2018 will make an
assortment of leisure activities, parties, and outings available to residents. Due to popular
demand, the Crossfit classes are now being offered twice a week.
Come celebrate the artists among us at the Third Annual Art Show Reception held at
the Corona Public Library on February 28th at 6:30pm. Can’t wait to see you there!
For more information about our activities, please contact Samantha Jimenez, our
Activities and Volunteer Coordinator, through our website at www. PeppermintRidge.org,
or phone at 951-273-7320 ext. 308, or email at sjimenez@peppermintridge.org. If you are
interested in volunteer opportunities, please go to www.peppermintridge.org/volunteer/.

do. With that, we are streamlining the
way in which we communicate with our
supporters. In the past you may have
received several different publications,
including Peppermint Dreams and
Ridge Realities and our Family and
Friends Newsletter. We are combining
the two, so Peppermint Dreams and
Ridge Realities will now include the
“Home Updates” and highlight the
way staff make a difference every day.
We hope you like it!
If you are not already on the
email list for our electronic newsletter,
Peppermint Pieces, we hope you will
sign up on our website at
www.peppermintridge.org.

With gratitude,

Danny

1st Place: Del Park Manor

2nd Place: C-Home

3rd Place: Evergreen Estate

Christmas Tree Contest Winners!
This holiday season, Peppermint Ridge had a friendly competition between the homes.
Each home received a Christmas tree for residentsand staff to decorate. Together, the
residents and staff picked a theme and brought it to life through the decorations.
Each tree was beautiful and festive. Community members and staff were invited to
vote for their favorites.
Del Park took first prize, and now the residents and staff will have a special
catered meal provided by the executive staff team and board members. Second place
was awarded to C-Home; they won $100, which they used to throw a well-deserved
pizza party. Third place was awarded to Evergreen Estate. They won $50, and plan
to celebrate very soon.

It's a Bookworm's Dream!

Boy Scout Troop #399 Member, Jake R., and
Friends Give The Ridge Garden a Makeover
Jake R., seated center above, gathered family, friends, and fellow Jesus Christ of
Latter-Day Saints members to complete his Peppermint Ridge Garden Makeover
Project in order to obtain the Eagle Scout award. With the help of many volunteers,
Jake surprised Ridgers with a new mural, shed, and planting area located in Croy Park.
FUN FACT: Eagle Scout is the highest achievement attainable in the Boy Scouts of America
and our Ridger, John R., earned this award many years ago!

Trish, who operates the Facebook page
“Let's Go on an Adventure” recently
became the Barnes and Noble Holiday
Book Drive participant. Due to this amazing opportunity, Trish received 1,400
books! In honor of her sister, Krissy, who
has a developmental disability, Trish
donated books and board games for
Ridgers and the community to enjoy at
our Little Free Library.

Remembering a Long-Time
Ridge Supporter

Wine Tasting Committee, shown left to right: Leann Roque, Jennifer Weiss, Jacqueline Devlin (lower), Joyce Jessoe,
Betsy Sublett, Beverly Scott, Vicki Gausepohl, Barbara Aranguren, Sharon Dorin, Heba ElSabban, and Nancy Manfredi.

Annual Wine Tasting a “Spirited Success!”
The 8th Annual South Bay Friends of Peppermint Ridge Wine Tasting took place on
October 15th, 2017 and raised over $19,000, a total of $113,000 in the nine years of
service, to benefit The Ridgers! This incredible committee has worked year after year
to increase awareness and inform guests of the needed funds for services to people
with developmental and intellectual disabilities.
After nine years of service, the South Bay Friends of Peppermint Ridge have come
to the conclusion that they will no longer continue as a group. Their years of contribution have gone far to improve the lives of the Ridgers. Their dedication has shown
a great example of kindness, service, and goodness.

Nancy A. Newman passed away on
November 6th in her home after a valiant
battle with cancer. She joined The Ridge
family in 1995 when her brother, Paul,
moved to Del Park. Although Paul passed
away in 2003, Nancy continued her strong
support of Peppermint Ridge with gifts of
time and treasure. She was a driving force
in securing Channel 4 weathercaster, Fritz
Coleman, to perform a memorable benefit
comedy show for the Ridge in April 2017.
Nancy had a huge heart and a spirit that
was creative and loving. She recognized
the good in others and took the time and
effort to lift others up by her words and
deeds, showing us all what good can
accomplish. Her gentle words and kind
spirit will be remembered fondly.
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Annie has beenworking at Peppermint Ridge for 21 years, and Del Park has been fortunate to
have such a friendly, dedicated person. Annie works full time for Peppermint Ridge and part
time for Corona-Norco Unified School District, all while completing her Associates Degree in
medical training. We are so proud of her! With all this, she enjoys a full life with her son, Michael.
Annie started as a Direct Training Staff, and was promoted to Lead Staff last year. Her medical
background has been very beneficial with our aging population and she communicates well
with our doctors, consultants, and family members. As Lead Staff, she has many daily, weekly,
and monthly responsibilities, and must address any emergency that may arise. She must also
take over in the absence of the Facility Manager.
Annie is trusted and well-respected by her co-workers and does a fantastic job! Our residents
are happy to see her and want to know what’s on the calendar for the evening. She makes
sure each one attends the activities of their choice and they plan community outings together.
I know that Annie will continue to flourish as Lead Staff. CONGRATULATIONS, ANNIE!!
—Stella Zapata, Del Park Facility Manager

Richard Y., Annie and Arturo H. enjoying
each others company.
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(left to right) Cindy C. from Wynn Home, Chelsea S. from
Villa Vadnais, Debbie R. from Garrison Home, and Pam B.
from Wynn Home had a great day at Disneyland!

Residents from Community Caare are off to see the Lakers.
(front left to right) Rudy M., Michael J., Missy S. and Tamara H.
(middle left to right) Kathy J. and Eric M.
(back left to right) Peter V., John R., Hali M. and Paul H.
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ROGER RESIDENCE
2017 was filled with empowering and
fulfilling activities. Our residents attended
various activities such as
CrossFit, stress management and arts
and crafts classes, birthday celebrations,
and Party Pardners. Spending
a day at Pechanga Casino with fellow
Ridgers was truly a highlight of 2017!
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We thank all the parents, family mem
bers, and supporters who continue to
contribute to our Home Fund.
Your gifts make a difference in the lives
of our residents every day!
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John R. from
Cypress Point
and Debbie R.
from Garrison
enjoy “Date Night”
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Mexican Kitchen
in Corona.
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Mary W. from Garrison Home is ready for fun
at Maria’s Mexican Kitchen in Corona.
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Ridger Andrew A. and Captain America make
their way to the finish line at “Run the River
for The Ridge.”

Peppermint Ridge is a member of the United Church of Christ Council for Health and Human Service Ministries.

Run the River for The Ridge
The morning of the 12th Annual “Run the River for The Ridge,” 60 volunteers and a few staff eagerly prepared the Hidden Valley
Nature Wildlife Area for the 208 registered runners expected to arrive. Cheered on by many Ridgers and volunteers, about 40 Half
Marathoners and 130 5Kers and 33 1Kers crossed the finish line. Because of the support of our 27 generous sponsors, over $32,000
was raised to benefit our Ridgers. Thank you to everyone who participated…You made it a success! Mark your calendars now and
save September 15, 2018 for the best “Run the River for the Ridge” yet.

PRESENTING SPONSORS

ANGEL SPONSORS
A Cone Zone
Circle City Rotary Club
Coffee News
Corona Rotary
County of Riverside
Honda Cars of Corona
Lucas Oil

SUSTAINING SPONSORS
AMR
ASJ Industrial Hose & Fittings
John and Carolyn Knaak
Majestic Sign Studio
Thomas Miller Mortuary & Crematory
Select Portfolio Management
David and Laura Seltzer
Unipharma, Inc.

CONTRIBUTING SPONSORS
Circle City Kiwanis
CPD Advertising & Design
Creative Color Printing
Soroptomist International of Corona
South Bay Friends
of Peppermint Ridge
UFC Gym

